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which will be added to year R- | today, 
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A c & w t 'O & e s
The Cedarville Progressive Club 
met Monday evening at the Old 
M ill Camp fo r  a dinner session. 
Thirteen members and two guests 
were present.
A  Iteter from  Bussell Stewart,W iL S sJS srjssi: s s r s ^ is a f i r f i
the flora l g ifts upon the occasion 
o f the opening o f the bank’s Ce- 
darville branch was read.
The club accepted the g ift  from
a*a* w i l l  m et*** sapply. ?njn8ties- A  ^ 4  story of a 
Please be mra-minded enoegfc ; young ^  ^  & Canadian town 
f® ce-operat® and help year > during those colorful days at the
I L f S h T J « S  ■t o  0 1 « »  » * « ■  »
t S » k ; S S 1 I S  U t e  I fa . M  Doll,™  rf two China*
« £ :  ?«s s s ,  Ms  -  -  » « ■  —
announced she has the follow ing! „
bocks ready fo r  immediate with- ' ? *  ^ir*w*I* : Erdman is a  vivid, living story
Mml ‘  _ . . . t t o f the W est, dealing with the conr-
Tk* o f Andrea 5 18lds ; age and fortitude o f the men and
by Elizabeth Seifert deals With won?en settled the empire
lage park. Several dub members 
volunteered to supply the needed 
labor.
President Tom Ham er appoint­
ed Charles ifownsley as chairman 
and W alter Boyer and D r^K en-
m
g S m
m l
sMm mma m
the question “Can a doctor be a whi.h ,-s th.  Tent_ Panhandle to- non “  members of a nominating 
w onM t»Aw o™ Do » n ,o fo o » r » .'^ hItBh^ f-ti ^ S ; ^ etS  committee The committee_ m to<2&y>be a dpcbw,, but whether she can this ^  is dedicated.
give up bar fernmme prerogatives _______________
an ordte te- practice medicine iss _ 4
a morsr difficu lt and individual 1 A n n u a l  B i b l e  B e a d i n g
queatiott. One young woman doc-: /n  j * y t 4 • r ;„ j.
tor’s trouble search for the answer v O I llc S t  JS
to  that question is  the theme o ff The Annaul Cedarville College 
this new novel. ‘ Men’s Bible Reading Contest will
“ Hate Fuller, M. .”  by Dorothy i be held Wednesday, Nov. 29, at j 
Pierfce Walker. Kate Fuller, young; the regular convocation hour, a t' 
and beautiful, learned on the fir s t! the United Presbyterian Church, 
day o f her internship that DrJ Bible Reading contests have be- 
Scott Kenyon strongly disap- come a tradition at Cedarville Col- 
proved o f women in medicine. H er. lege. The first contests were held 
solution o f both the medical pro- prior to 1907, and were composed 
blem and the problems o f her o f both men and women. This 
heart makes this an absorbing practice was continued until ap- 
novel. It displays a warm under- 1 proximately fifteen years ago 
standing and a shrewd dram atic' when they began to have both 
insight into this unusual con flict: men’s and women’  contests, one 
o f a  an an who likes a woman and i in the fa ll, and the other in  the 
dislikes her fo r  the same reason— ; spring. During the war the men’s 
because she is one. j contest was temporarily discon-
“ Owen Glen”  by Ben Ames WI1-; tinued until the men again came 
liaxns. The scene o f this book Is a  { back to  college from  the service.
screen and submit fo r  nomination 
fices at the December meeting,
Mr. Ham er also detailed Ralph 
James and M. C . Charles to  audit 
the club’s books and report back 
to  . the organization by Jan. 1.
A fter the business m eeting the 
club heard a  talk on safety, with 
Noel Goodwin o f Springfield as 
speaker.
an
J a c k e t s  S c o r e  2 0 - 1 3
Win Over Bose Poly
Cedarville College broke 
eight-game losing streak Satur­
day afternoon at Cedarville, hand­
ing Rose Poly o f Indiana a 20-13 
setback in  the final football game 
o f the season.
Homer Burton o f Gallipolis 
scored twice fo r  the victors, the 
first time on a short plunge and 
the second on an eighty-one yard
, sprint early in  the second stanza.
Small town In the southern Ohiof Until recently the contests w ereiThe yellow  Jackets took a 20-0 
coal fields, warmly peopled with j held «n Sanday evening^ with the ‘  -
men and women who were at once: public attending the services. Bur- 
individuals and yet like a  hundred: iug the past two years the service 
million other Americans in their I has been moved to the convoca- 
plans, their longings and their tion hour, but the public is still 
dreams. ' cordially invited to attend this
This book deals with the youth | regular function o f the college, 
o f a boy and is filled with a towni
fa ll o f other people, and some ^  M e e t t o
axe wise and some are foolmh.
CHURCH OF GOD 
JELwo&d C. Palmer, Pastor 
M rs. Murphy, Organist
Flan Year’s Activities 
The junior and senior groups 
o f the Happy W orkers 4-H Club 
met fo r  the first time this year 
Tuesday evening at ihf, high
lead midway in the second period 
and held on as the invaders tallied 
late in the same quarter and again 
in the third.
Broadcasters Class Holds 
Election of Officers 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramsey 
entertained t h e  Broadcasters 
class o f  the Presbyterian Church 
Tuesday evening. Devotions were 
led^ by Irma Creswell. Mrs. Paul 
E lliot and M rs. B. T. Williamson 
presented a Thanksgiving program
Miss Antoinette Vetrano, third grade t&heher at Euclid) Central School 
to suburban Cleveland, directs,a question over the classroom speaker 
to little Ann Odiome who is how abl$ to participate in school activities 
from her wheelchair at home by means-of-the two-way direct telephone 
circuit installed by The Ohio Bell Telephone "Company, -
Townsley Herd L ea#  
in Butterfat Yield
Leading in average buttterfat 
production ii\ Greene _ Cpuntj^s 
testing program in October was a 
twelve-cow mixed herd owned &y 
Paul Townsley, Cedarville, R. R. 2.
According to a report compiled 
by Glenn Charies, Xenia* tester* 
the herd, with one cow dry, aver-, 
aged 38.9 pounds butterfat and 
815 pounds milk.
Dropping to  second place 
fo r  the first time in several 
months was the elevcn^cow 
. Holstein herd o f John D. Stov­
er, Cedarville, R. R, 1. The 
herd averaged 36.4 pounds 
butterfat and 807 pounds 
milk. In six out o f ten months • 
this year the Stover herd has 
placed first.
10 a. m.—Sunday school, Mrs. discussed.
,David Strobridge, superintendent.j. - t a  *
11 * . m.— Morning W orship.! „  * » •  .A lbert M att n  leader o f
Sermon topic, “ This Homesick ^he senior group and Mrs. George 
Generation.”  i Sheely <* the l™ 10*'
6:30 p . m.—Children’s service. . ...
7;45 p. m.—Evening Evangelis- the next meeting, to be held
tic earvice. Subject, “ The Market Dec* 4*
Value o f a Soul.”
school. Plans fo r  the con,m g year I featuring the Puritans and their
7:30 Wednesday evening—Un­
ion Thanksgiving Service in First 
Presbyterian Church.
7:30 Friday evening—The W o­
man's Missionary Society will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. David 
Strobridge.
METHODIST CHURCH 
W illiam B . Collier, minister
* ■ ....
10 a . m.—Sunday School. Thom­
as Ham er, superintendent.
11 a. m,—Morning Service. Ser­
mon subject, “ Real Gratitude.”  
Please bring your g ifts fo r  the 
Booth Festival.
7 p. m.— Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Union 
Thanksgiving service in the Pres­
byterian Church.
methods* 'o f learning.
, The'^^lsiness meeting was con­
ducted, -by Mrs. H . K* Stormont, 
president, and Jhe follow ing of- 
Election o f officers is scheduled ficers were elected; Mrs. H. K.
Stormont, president; Mrs. Nathan 
Elder, vice president; Mrs. Harry 
W right, secretary, ..and J. B. 
Crumrine, Sr., treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey were as­
sisted by Mrs. R . T. Williamson.
Dettys InjuDSMi in 
Route 72 Accident
Keith L . Betty, 30, and his wife 
Joyce, 27, were injured last Wed­
nesday afternoon in an automobile 
accident at the intersection o f Rte. 
72 and Glifton Rd., near Clifton.
Both* Mr. and Mrs. Betty were 
taken to Mercy Hospital, where 
he was treated fo r  lacerations 
about the head and released. Mrs. 
Detty was not removed from  the 
hospital until Monday. She was 
placed in a cast as a result o f 
two fractured vertebrae.
Dr. Paul Elliott: Heads 
Ministerial Group 
Dr. Paul H . E lliot, pastor o f 
Cfedarvflle Presbyterian Church# 
was elected president o f the 
Green -County Ministerial Assn.,v a. ,♦ » ‘•up'. •« <K « i
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH . . .. . _  . .  .
10 a. m.— Sabbath School. R a y - : a  meeting at Xenia Presbyter­
ian Church on Monday.mond Spracklin, Supt.
11 a. m.— Preaching service. Dr. ____
R . E. Boyer will be with, us fo r ; C. E. S. TO M EET MONDAY 
this service. | Cedarville chapter 418, Order of
3:30 p , m.— Evangelistic Con-[Eastern Star, w ill meet Monday 
ference fo r  western part o f Xenia evening, N or, 20 at 8 p. m. at the 
Presbytery. Dr. Boyer and Rev. Masonic hall.
Allen B. Layman, o f Richmond,
Ind. w ill be the leaders. This is 
an afternoon and evening meet­
ing.
7:30—-Evening service. This is 
a  conference fo r  all interested 
in the Evangelistic program  of 
the church. Elders, Trustees and 
members o f evangelistic commit­
tees are especially invited.
6:30 p. m.—Y. P. C. U. Marilyn 
Kyle' leader. Topic. Treasures in 
the -Bible.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, November 
22—Thanksgiving service in 1st!
Legion, Auxiliary Hold 
Armistice Day Service 
The W allace C. Anderson Amer­
ican Legion Post and Auxiliary 
presented a short patrotic pro­
gram celebrating Armistice Day 
Saturday afternoon .between halves 
o f the Cedarville College—Rose 
Poly football game. Commander 
Arthur Evans presented, the colors_ 
and short talks were given by- 
Robert Marshal, Perry MeCork- 
ell and Greer McCallister. The 
Auxiliary drill team took part in 
the program. A  prayer was given 
by  ^ Auxiliary Chaplin Mrs. Ross 
Wiseman. Services closed with the 
pledge o f  allegience to the flag.
Legion Auxiliary Names 
Committee Members 
The American L egion ‘Auxiliary 
met' Monday evening a t the home 
o f Mm. Harold Strobridge, The 
new president, Mrs. V irgil Sticka, 
presided over the business meeting 
and members answered roll call 
by  naming “ Something to  be thank­
fu l for.”  Committees fo r the com - 
Mr. and M rs. Albert Hagler bad ‘ ing year were named. Plans were 
as guests Wednesday Mr. and M rs.; made for giving a Thanksgiving 
Delbert King o f Dayton, Mr. and-basket. The group is planning a 
Mrs. Robert Wind o f Columbus1 Christmas party and tre a t-fo r  
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hagler j soldiers a t W right-Patterson Field 
and their sons. } Hospital.
Truck Mishap Ties Up 
Downtown Traffic
Traffic in  downtown .Cedarville 
was tied up fo r 15 to 20 minutes 
Thursday noon when a large Road­
way Express truck broke down 
in  the Xenia-N. Main St. intersec­
tion.
In making the turn on Hy. 42, 
the truck lost a  wheel, which rol­
led across the street and came 
to rest on the sidewalk in  front 
o f the post office. A  broken axle 
resulted and'.the. 4s?«ek hfed 4 o -;^  
towed out o f the intersection by 
a Cummings Chevrolet Co. wrecker 
before normal tra ffic could be re­
sumed. .* %
.. .M SQtaLS ■
Miss Eileen Cultice is  spending 
several days with friends' in Day- 
ton.' «- ... . -n y %  ■
ir- ' T*v F -.y  T r .; -
Mr. and Mrs. E .' E.~ Neal' spent 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Lovena Neal, in Gallipolis, 0 .
i t
Gwng Very Well
. - The Citizens Library Fund Cam­
paign, to provide lights, storm 
windows, books and-furniture for 
the library, swung into action this 
week under the leadership o f Mrs.' 
W alter Cummings. . ::
The canvassers, Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Gregor, Mrs. Fannie W illiamson, 
Mr. Tom  Ham er, Dr. Donald K yle, 
Mrs. V. L. Sticka, Mrs. P. J. M c- 
Corkeli, Miss Betty Nelson, Mrs. 
G. B. Dodds, Mrsr, A . E. Richards, 
Mrs. Robert Staigers. Miss Anna- 
belle Murdock, Miss Martha Cooley.
Mrs. Jce Stokes, M rs,.-Donald 
Kyle, Mrs. Harry W right, Mrs. 
Harold'Reinhard, Mrs. Frank Cres­
well, Mrs. Fred Townsley, "Mrs. 
Meryl Stormont, Mrs, R oy Chap­
man, Mr, Nelson Creswell, M r. 
John McMillan, Mrs. Nathan EI- 
der. ■ ■ ■1
■ Mrs. Robert Turnbull, Mrs, 
Ralph R ife, Mr, C„ W . Steele and 
Mrs, James Ramsey expressed ap­
preciation fo r  the response that 
has been given, •* .
Miss Mary Williamson, librarian, 
said, “ We . urgently meed §2820 
.fo r ’, improvements in th e ' library, 
mid -if, Vou have? not as yet bean 
canvassed ex p ed ite 'see ’ your can­
vasser soon, or i f  -ypuipr-efer,* call 
your donation in to Mrs.- W alter 
Cummings-’*
Mrs, Marian Hemphill o f Boul­
der, Colo., ■ is visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. A . S . Huey, for the 
next few" weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Beaty moved 
into their new apartment above 
their Shell service station this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Murry Mar­
shall have moved back into their 
home on S. Main St,
Carl Pflaumer is confined to" nis 
home suffering from  a bursied 
blood vessel In his leg.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Townsley 
bad .as weekend guests Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Thompson o f Dele- 
ware. Mr. Thompson Is band direc­
tor at Ohio W esleyan University.
State Reminds Nimrods to Obey All 
Ranting Rales and Regulations
^  ______ _____ ______ __ ___ A  final reminder to hunters who, are taking- to the fields
Presbyterian Church. R ev.” Paul this week was issued by the state Department of Natural
Healer w ill bring the message.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
Hr *  *
19:00 a. m. Sabbath School, Har­
old Hanna, Superintendent.
11:60 a. xn. Morning Worship. 
Annual Thank Offering Service. 
Sermon, “Bringing Thanksgiving 
Up To Date!”  '
7:99 Westminster Fellowship, 
hoQi junior and senior groups.
Wednesday, Nov. 22, Union 
Ths&sisgivisg Service at 7:30, 
Choir Rehearsal at 7:99.
Resources. Here is a list of hunting rules and regulations 
for the 1950 season as they apply to small game.
Daily hunting hours fo r  rabbit," 
pheasant and. grouse w ill be from 
9 a. m. to  5 p . m»
The season fo r  pheasant will 
extend through Nov. 25. The daily 
bag lim it fo r  each hunter is two 
cock birds and the possession lim­
it is four a fter the first day.
Shooting hens is  ilegaL  
The rabbit season includes 46 
actual hanttag days* thrtegh Dee,
St * 3 a -.»  <&*r m  «£  t  • « »  i  ^  s i t f e - A a
possession fhaffi" S f-C  
F or grouse tbss, season eontmues 
through Dec. lim ite are 2 a 
day and 2 a  day i*  poestession. Both 
the male and grottw are
legal game sMea ideatifkatlon in 
flight k  pras^dadly.. impossible. 
There fil fit  open season urn bob-
" Sstrvi&e
The CodarriRe Union ThaiAs- 
g iv isg  Service wfS- be held #t the 
F irst P iw byierite C&urch on W ed- tsh'lte husagarfaa part-
m rn im  we** ^
to r  1 w lm &
im x k  m m m * A ■ ” m t  f v t n  n ,  % i t l r t f f ia i - r M ia i i i i  i
or across a highway or other road­
way used by the general public. 
Sunday hunting in Ohio is il­
legal. Every hunter, regardless of 
age, must have a hunting license 
and wear it displayed on the mid­
dle o f the hack while hunting. 
Persons hunting - with- firearm s 
who are under 3,6 years •©£ age 
must hunt only with
State who has been a resident o f  
OMo fo r  one ystex, also the ten­
ant or children o f the tenant, or 
manager, If having resided 'within 
the State fo r  one year, residing 
on such lands, may hunt o r  trap 
th ereof‘'without a hunting misuse*, 
Hunting On
'la ^ e  . . . . .
w ill. |«wv
Iflsd 'ii8£Rfl&lBr% "
DEATHS
W i l b u r  W .  W h i t e
Funeral arrangements have been 
completed a t McMillan Funeral 
Home fo r  Wilbur W . White 46, 
form er Cedarville resident, who 
died Tuesday at his home in Hous­
ton, Tex. He had heen in failing 
health a yeAiy suffering from , a 
heart conSitiom * v ': / ' ■
Private graveside services’ will 
be conducted Saturday at 11 a. m. 
in North Cemetery, with Rev. Ro­
bert W. Muiholand, Xenia, officiat­
ing. The body will arrive in Xen­
ia Friday night.
A t the time o f his death Mr. 
W hite was a professor at Rice 
institute in Houston, where his 
brother-in-law, W illiam V . Hous­
ton, is president. He form erly was 
president o f  the University o f 
Toledo, until becoming ill a  year 
ago.
Mr. White’s, father was the late 
Rev. J. P. White, who was pastor 
o f Cedarville United Presbyterian 
Church, prior to his retirement, 
after which he moved to  Xenia, 
where he died several years later.
His mother, Mrs, Anna P. White, 
was editor o f the missionary mag­
azine o f  the United Presbyterian 
Church while in Xenia. A  mis* 
sionary society o f F irst United 
Presbyterian Church, Market and 
Collier Sts., is named the Anna 
P* White Missionary Society in 
her honor.
Besides his mother, Mr. W hite 
leaves bis widow; three children; 
and a sister, Mrs. Houston. ^Mil­
dred W hite), o f Houston.
* * *
M r s *  W .  B .  P a u l e y
Funeral services were held at 
McMillan Funeral Home. Satur­
day fo r  Mr3. Josephine Deck 
Pauley, 80, who died in Cedarville 
Wednesday follow ing an illness o f 
six years. " •
Bom  in Cedarville township she 
had lived in* the community all 
her life. Her parents , were 
and-Nancy. Jane Conley Deck.’"' 
H er husband, Wittiam E , Pauley, 
and three brothers and a sister 
survive her. Clarence Deck o f Ce« 
darvSlef is bite,, q t the • brothers.
Dr, Baul^ F jliojt p f.tiS r jSSpax- 
ifale
ducted the Burial
wag in  Messiest ’CcjEffk ^Cemetery.
Mrs. Anna Hazard o f Wilming­
ton spent the weekend with Mr. 
and M is,-D avid  Reynolds. They 
,-visited relatives in Findlay, O,
- ' - . . « ,, t 
• Mrs. J ," OT. Cohncir- entertained 
a group, o f . friends at her home 
Tuesday-evening honoring her son, 
Bruce, arid Don. Rhuehert. The 
group enjoyed supper and spent 
t h e  evening playing canasta. 
Bruce and D.on le ft Friday fo r  
Cincinnati fo r  induction into the 
army. \
L y n c h  t o  S p e a k  ia t  
J a m e s t o w n  C h u r c h
Lee Lynch, form er newspaper­
man, press agent/ sports promoter 
and theatre manager, w ill speak 
at the First Baptist Church, James­
town, on Sunday, Nov. 19, a t 7:30 
p. m. “ The Landlord and His Ten. 
ant”  is the subject to be discus­
sed* .. •- . =
Mr. Lynch has first hand- know­
ledge o f big-time sports and a- 
musement promotion, having been 
a  central figure in this, field . He 
has bgen a fam iliar figure in  Phil­
adelphia, St, Louisi .Kansas City, 
Boston, New Orleans, Toronto, and 
many other cities.
A fter fillin g appointments in 
this area, 'ending with a speaking 
engagement in Chillicothe on the 
^Sth. o f this month, Mr, Lynch will 
go tb M ichigan for several “ Youth, 
fo r  Christ’ ’ rallies,
Mr. 'Lynch w ill cover portions 
o f his., life  dealing w ife  his con- 
vei'giori "in his’ mes&jfge Buhcfay 
night. He extends a' cordal invi­
tation to the public, n'
s. *>.
NOVEMBER DAYS 
The sun shone bright the other 
slay
It seemed as though it  came to 
- stay.
The men were busy as could be. 
To get the harvest in, you see." 
The giant’tears o f yellow com  
From husks o f golden brown were 
tom ,
Unlike the days o f long ago 
When they were shocked all in a 
row.
The hues o f  oak leaves deepened 
more,
And birds to lo fty  heights did soar. 
But this just couldn’t last, you 
know,
F or soon came winter’s  ice and 
snow.
The wind began to  howl and. blow 
A s though she were our deadly foe. 
And now the snow is gone away; 
Only the wind has thought to stay-.
—B y Gleana Nance
ed by the hostess committee at 
small tables which carried ’out a 
seasonal m otif.
Assisting the hostess were the 
following teachers: Mrs; Bull, Miss 
Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. Marke- 
son.
Mrs." W. B. Collier will be host-, 
ess to the Home Culture Club 
Tuesday, Nov, 21, at 2 p. m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Alfred, Townsley.
Mrs. J Anna Barlow had * as a 
weekend guests'. Miss Ruth.. Lewis' 
o f Xenia. - *' ’ : ' •J
Harold Reinhard and Joe Stokes 
spent two days this week hunt­
ing near Cary in the northern part 
o f the state.
Dr. James Chestnut, who has 
been training in the Naval Re­
serves in San Antoriio, Tex., visit­
ed his mother, M rs.-Irene Chest­
nut, this past week* Dr. Chestnut 
left by  plane Monday for the W est 
Coast, jwhere he w ill embark for 
Japan., •
Rev. arid Mrs, Ted Harsh of 
New Castle, Pa,, visited last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Meryl .Stormont, The Harshes 
were enroute home from  Sparta, 
HI,, where Rev. Harsh had con­
ducted services. He is a graduate 
o f Cedarville College and. is pas 
tor o f the Reformed. Presbyterian 
Church in New Castle.
SOME SHOOTING!
Charles Ham er, while hunting 
on -hta ^brother’s fasem on Federal 
F)£fe» initialed- hunting se i^ n . 
i r i ^ ^ a n s i q s a s ^ a s ; H e  h a i a 
s ^ p ’ f  - tw o' ce4fe phea^nts 
wM di H ew  Hfom* soma- n ^ b y  
brush «ad  wsa gsrtaekfe- ehorigh 
« -  * brbig’ ^ esSb ■Btads-’ with
m s J&v&i
Mrs. Bertha Ferguson a n d  
daughter Nancy spent the week­
end with Mrs. Ralph Elder (the 
form er Mary Cooper) " and Miss 
Mary Lduise Stormont in New 
Concord, Miss Stormont is at­
tending Muskingum College there.
Rev, and Mrs. Elwood Palmer 
and fam ily arid. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N eff o f Xenia spent a 
few  days' lest week in Quanticp, 
Va. They visited Mrs.- Palmer’s 
brother, Elwood N eff, who is  
stationed at th e . marine base 
there, , -.
M r. and. Mrs. Lutellis McCarty 
had as their weekend , guest his 
mother, Mrs. Grace McCarty, o f 
Gallipolis..
Birthtiay Party Given 
for Jane Lewis 
Jane, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lewis, was honored at a 
party , in  celebration o f her ninth 
birthday anniversary on -Nov. ,13. 
The party was given at the home 
o f her parents. .A color scheme o f 
pink and white *was carried out 
to include the birthday cake and 
the serving table. Games and con­
tests ’were featured. ■ ' , *
- ,Guests included Beverly David­
son,' Sue ‘ Parson',-' Jbellexr -Stakes; 
Anna. Marie Charles, Suzanne 
Taylor, Stevie Myres, Carl Mc­
Callister, Bob Arthur, Bill Coul­
ter, Gene Straley,. Charles Tobin, 
David Hughes, Stevie Taylor and 
Doug Coulter.
GRADES HOLD ASSEMBLY
On Monday, November 13, the 
sixth grade provided entertainment 
fo r  the elementary school assembly 
in the auditorium. ' „
Opening numbers o f the pro­
gram were: ‘ ‘Come, .Y e Thankful 
People, Com e!", sung by the entire 
group, followed by the Scripture 
reading o f Psalm 160 by  Sue Ann 
Stover, and the Lord’s Prayer.
Other numbers on the program 
were: “ Bello”, & song; salute to 
the F lag; a clarinet quartette com­
posed o f Kent Creswell, Mary Jane 
Ewry, Mildred McCallister, and 
Eleanor MacGregor; a  poem, “ The 
Little Road,”  read by  Delma Spen­
cer; two songs, “Summer Swing,”  
and “ The ‘Plaint o f a  Camel”  pre­
sented by  all students o f the sixth 
grade; trombone solo by Carolyn 
Thordsen; trumpet duet by  Sue 
Ann Stover and Betty Bennington; 
a  poem, “Old Postman,”  by Betty 
Bennington; a  song, “Simple Mel­
ody,”  by the eighth grade.
To close the program, the as­
sembly sang two songs, “Billy Boy”  
and “ Am erica/’
.ON THE SPORTS SCENE 
• -B?yari “ Dogs”  w ill tangle with 
C. H. S. Indians Friday, November 
17, a t the college gym. Doors w ill 
open at 6:45, and the first game 
will start about seven o’clock. Ad­
mission: Adults, 40c; children, 25c.
Panther reserves defeated the 
C. H. S. Indians by a margin -of 
five points in-m -preHiainary. has-- 
,kefcball>game played at Ross on 
Friday, November 10, final score. 
21 to 16. The teams were tied 5« 
all at the finish o f the first quar­
ter; at the en d 'of the second, she 
Indians led 9 to 8; thereafter G. 
H. S. trailed throughout the game. 
Weismiller was high man for Ross 
.with 8 tallies, while Cedar’s Her- 
tenstein led with 6 points.
Yarsity Game Close
In the final game o f the eve­
ning, Ross was upset by the In­
dians in a' nip-and-tug game, —a 
thriller to the last minute. A fter 
a • hard-fought battle, the final 
score was 41 to 40. Ross boys 
were favored to win by other 
coaches o f the county because of. 
their advantage in height and 
their greater number o f exper­
ienced players.
Score at the half was . 18 to 14 
in favor o f Ross. Individual play­
ers scored as follow s: For Ross: 
Depp, 12 points; Spence, 7; Mar­
shall, 7 ; Andrews, 7; Carper, 6 
and Salvers,!.
■For Cedarville: Stewart, 17; 
Purdin, 9; Parker, S; Corrigan, 4 ; 
Turnbull, 2; and Weakly, 1.
COUNTY F. H. A . GROUPS 
HOLD FALL MEETING
Five F. H. A . dubs from  Xenia, 
Jamestown, Ross, Beaver end Ce­
darville met at Xenia Central 
School, Thursday evening, Novem­
ber 9, for their first county meet­
ing this school year. About- one 
-hundred girls attended. Games 
Were enjoyed fey the. group in the 
gym. Later Jr* the evening we went 
to the eaferteria where lunch was 
served.
A  business meeting to elect 
'county officers was then held. 
Martha Purdin, was elected coun­
ty historian and reporter from  the 
Cedarville Chapter.
As a county project the girls 
wjll make toys to be giver, to the 
new Greene County Hospital for 
children who w ill be patients there.
TECHERS QUESTS AT 
PRE-HQLIDAY .PARTY .
Cedarville .faculty members, hus­
bands; and Wives, were entertained 
at- a Thanksgiving' party at the 
home o f Miss Mallow in Xenia, 
last Saturday evening.
Thanksgiving contests and tele­
vision provided entertainment for 
the guests.
A  two-course luncheon was serv-
Greene County Court Hoose Built at 
Turn of Century Was Barely Approved
Mrs* G,:. W . ftam sey o f  Loveland 
spent Sunday with jb er  ‘son arid 
his fam ily, Prof, andr Mi’s. James’ 
Ramsey. • 1
Mr. and .Mrs. Sf. H. M iller and 
fam ily of; .’Springfield wfO move 
into the home df th e late ’W illiam 
Conley' ,Mri is acting pres­
ident o f Csdsafv^Ho College.
Miss- Jo Anri- Mowm^ -and. Lamy 
Lee M owery ; spent tinr-weekend- 
visiting their unde snd: aunt, MrJ 
‘and df Jfrinee^
town*' - -•
The present court house for 
Greene county was not obtained 
by  anything approximating unan­
imous consent, as Court B ailff R. 
Hayes Hamilton shows in his book, 
“ Greene -County and Its Court 
Houses.”  , -
Dipping into the; county’s his­
tory the author finds that “ In 
spite o f all the repairs and addi­
tions 'to the third county court 
house made in 1875, it had be­
come quite dilapitafed by the year 
1883. Aug." .24- o f that year the 
commissioners decided to call fo r  
a vote on the question o f erecting 
another court -house to cost around 
§125,000 ”  ‘
A  committee appointed to In­
spect the building reported It in 
bad condition.,' A  part o f the roof 
had fallen in, and further ex­
penses were deemed: inadvisehle. 
Proposal Defeated 
A t .an. election held Oct. 8, .1883, 
the proposal -to erect a new court 
house was voted down, every 
toownship in ’ the county voting 
against it. However, the city o f 
Xenia- voted, - fo r  the ^ measure.
For 17 years the subject o f the 
new court house was not brought 
up for vote. During that period 
electric lights (called, “ lamps'” ) 
were .installed In the ofrie.es. o f  
the auditor' and treasurer, 
ekpense*. o f $1.50 per “ lampg^per 
m onth/
H^Uding
. The state aeh'd&pfned- the-build- 
tag erected ta 1848 -through its ia- 
specter in  January/1990, and the 
general assembly provided .way# 
and means, fo r  financing the- new 
-'building b y  an hot dated Mar.
iaou r-- '
A pr. 2, 1900; However, the city 
o f Xenia put enough effort behind 
the issue to round up a heavy 
vote fo r  it, and the measure car­
ried ihe county by a majority o f 
908.
Building Commission
Judge Thomas E. Scroggy ap­
pointed a building committee con­
sisting o f two Republicans, John 
Little and Albert Wickersbam; 
and tw o Democrats, Henry Barber 
and William Ferguson. o
John McGary razed the* old 
building at a cost o f $1,675, and 
nearly $1,000 was realized b y  
salvage.
The m ajectic. stone pillars that 
graced the front o f  the old court 
house Were placed a t the entrance 
to Woodlawn cemetery in Xenia, 
where they still stand. -
NOON PEP MEETINGS HELD 
In accordance with the ruling 
that school time w ill he used for 
pep meeetings for home games 
only, voluntary pep meetings were 
held last Thursday and Friday at 
noon, ’ in which the cheerleaders 
led the m ajority o f hte student 
body in a number o f  cheers that 
were used Friday night at the Rcss 
game. There was a splendid turn­
out at both pep sessions, *■'
NEW  STUDENT 
W e, the students o f Cedarville 
High School, welcome our new 
student, who entered the eighth 
grade on Monday.* He is Charles 
Norvell from  Morrow.
BINGO CLUB MEETS 
The 12 Efago Club met Friday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Rus­
sell Wisecup. Prizes were won by 
Mrs, Edna Littier, and Marie W ise­
cup, The group will entertain their 
families with’ a Christmas party 
and -gift exchange at tjie home o f 
Mrs. Ralph Truesdaleln December. 
Mrs. Wisecup served refreshments 
to 9 members*
■A.iuifci J At + . . *
Thanksgiving' Recess Set
The Cedarville College Thanks­
giving recess w ill begin at 12 noon 
Wednesday, November 22 and con­
tinue until Monday Nov; 27,at 8:20 
when the first class convenes.
CHRISTMAS PLANS SET _
Plan# are being made this week 
by the McKibben Bible Class to 
bold a Christmas party on Dec. 22. 
K , Y. N. MEETS TODAY 
The K. Y . N. Club w ill meet 
today (Friday) at the home c£ 
Mrs,, Howard Arthur. Mrs. Emile 
Finney and Mrs. Robert Townsley 
are in  charge o f the entertain­
ment.
NAMED AS OFFICER 
Martha Purdin was named re­
porter-historian of the county or­
ganization o f Future Homemakers 
o f America at a meeting held in 
Xenia last Thursday evening.
township in  .Greene-* comity 
.hfeuss -
B a s k e t b a l l  O p e n e r  i s   ^
S l a t e d  f o r 'T u e s d a y
Cedarville College opens its ’59- 
51 basketball season hero Tuesday 
evening in a  tilt with Chast* Col­
lege o f Cincinnati. Game tim e has 
been set a t 8:30 in the college 
gym-
f e  -the preliminary set-to, the 
Cedarville. Frosh .^all jjfsrfc Gen-
teis£ili&
that promises to  m  df^mpre in­
terest to the townspeople titan the 
main college event, The •Oenter- 
'ville' squad'is coached %  Kenneth 
Huffman, CedamUe hasketaer who 
graduated' here last year:
The C&darvflle varsity tins year 
is composed- pratetawHy d£ .sopbm 
mores, with a sprtMimg^oi ftesh-
DAR SEES FILMS 
- Cedar C liff chapter, BAR, met 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. Mac 
Harris in Clifton. Conservation 
was the discussion topic and two 
film s on wildlife were presented.
LOSES FINGER .
Lawrence Harner o f Federal 
Pike was injured last week when 
his finger was caught in a com  
shuck®* The finger was amputat­
ed at the first joint. .
BAZAAR, SUPPER SLATED 
The W. S, C. S. w ill have a 
chicken supper and Christmas Ba­
zaar in the Methodist Church, 
Thursday, Nov. 30. The Bazaar 
w ill' open at 2 p. nri and supper 
w ill be, served from  5:30 to 8 p . 
m. Tickets or reservations may &e 
obtained by  calling Cedarville 
Lusk® or LeoSq Com  cream, sta­
men and only five holdover men 
F S r"’ the second, time evtaw ifrom ’lasf yemfs-sqttad.
Masoa- sp weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Max R otroff an*': 
neunca the birth o f a daughter, 
beam Thursday in Miami W H ey 
Hospital, Th* R otw ffs have two
THE COOPERATIVE dnb of 
Satia-ia sponsoring & mid-west­
ern My tide Friday, Nov. 84. El- 
wood Shaffer is general chairman 
•taroharg* oMfee event.
• - r
PJyGS % THffi CEDARVILLE HERALD
The Cedarville Herald
A  Republican newspaper published every 'Thursday at 
Cedarville* Ohio
Euobkb J. Mxixer — Publisher 
* T.ga W . Tayiob. —  Editor & Manager
o f the National Association, Ohio Newspaper Association 
and Miami Valley Valley Press Association
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post O ffice at Cedarville, 
* Ohio, under the A ct o f March 3, 1879
Subscription Hate; By Mail, $1.50 per year in Ohio 
Elsewhere $2.00 per year
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“Ho Action Taken** is Not the Answer
A t Monday night’s meeting of the Cedarville Pro­
gressive Club there was much discussion, some argument 
and no action on a pending proposal to do something about! 
the village park, which is owned jointly by the Progres- j 
give Cljtb and the local American Legion post, j
The gist of the matter, so far as we could determine, i 
is that the Progressive Club owns part of the land, th e ! 
Legion owns part and another and larger parcel is owned 
jointly. According to one Progressive Club member, “ the 1 
Legion has put about $1,800 into the project, the P ro-1 
gressive Club around $8,000 and tho. community has in- 
„v g j^ A ^pine $5,000 or $6,000.”
A  proposal been made whereby the property! 
would be turned over to the village and would thus be; 
eligible for maintenance from tax revenues. This proposal j 
has not been acted upon, nor apparently received with [ 
too much enthusiasm, even though it is evident that neither* 
organization is financially able to support the project in 
a ipanner which would fully benefit the community. And 
this is, without a doubt, the ambition of both organiza­
tions. .
Bickering, however, will not produce any benefit 
to the public. And, if w e accept the proffered figures,! 
the community has by far the greater interest in the pro-; 
jeet by direct subscription and the total interest by in­
direct support of the two organizations’ activities which 
furnished revenue for their original,purchase.
It would seem, then, that both organizations could 
best fu lfill their community service aims by forgetting 
their various points of contention and start making some 
real efforts to get together on some basis whereby the 
property could be most effectively improved for the pub­
lic welfare. If the Legion wants a small plot for a future 
home, well and good. They have worked hard and have 
earned a consideration. If the Progressive Club wishes 
to retain a small plot.for some future project, that too 
has been fully earned by their time and effort. But after 
all, tire community has the most at stake in this endeavor 
and it is the community which is suffering most by the 
present stalemate.
* *  *
W e do not believe in criticising the efforts of any 
group or organization unless there is the possibility of 
finding a solution to the problem. In this case we believe 
there'is a fair and relatively easy solution.
I f  the organizations will request the village clerk 
to write the Ohio Muncipal League for information on 
the formation of a Community Recreation Board we be­
lieve a ready-made solution to the situation will be found.
And if the property, or at least the m ajor portion- 
of it, is turned over to a recreation hoard comprised of 
one representative from each civic ' organization, the 
school board, the township trustees and the village council, 
the park project will he enabled to benefit from what­
ever aid the civic groups can furnish and aid from the 
local governmental agencies as well. It could in this fashion 
become a truly community recreation project and its 
administration would still be handled by representatives 
from all interested ^groups.
A t any rate, the people of the community deserve 
something more than a “ no action taken”  entry in the 
club minutes. Let’s bury that bone of contention and 
enter in the minutes of the next meeting “ many sleeves 
rolled up in readiness for work ahead.”
IREGRET TO
I HAVE BUT 
ONE LIFE TO 
GIVE TO M Y  
COUMITiSY’*
u n a f i m i
t  - ' - - * * *  T -  " '
a ^ m W i.i... i ll* i .i !M. u i . i n ,     ■ .i iji. i.  ..i, ,r , , ,
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Personal Taxes Must 
Be Paid by Dec, 1
County Treasurer Harold J. 
Fawcett said Friday that person­
al tax collections are running far 
behind the expected rate and re­
minded taxpayers there can he no 
time extension beydnd the Dec. 1 
deadline granted recently by the 
state tax commission. ..
The original deadline was Oct. 
1, but county commission author­
ized an extension to Nov. 1 andi 
then the tax commission approved: 
a further extension to Dec. 1 j 
since duplicates were not ready j 
in time. No more extensions of 
the deadline are allowed.
"HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and .
Strange Sense of Honest/
Author o f
r INFLUENCE PBQPW*?
Driving’s a Pleasure Now
W ith curves graceful as the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi, 
and grades as gentle as a breeze from a sequestered wood­
land on a sultry evening, the all-new State Route 72 in­
vites home folk and the motoring world to take a spin 
from Cedarville northward.
Gone are .the square turns, gone the knife-blade­
wide bridges, g°ne the knobs, and the lane-like path with 
its lumpiness.
Like a Mistress of the Dough scrapes a pie smooth 
in the pan, the builder ironed the. wrinkles from the old 
thoroughfare over which the«multitudes plodded for a 
century— in vehicles of all kinds from carts and carriages 
to coupes and Cadillacs.
Starting at the top of the grade overlooking Clifton 
from  the south, the new highway swings gracefully north­
ward in a most inviting forgetfulness of the one-time 
hindering square turns and narrow bridges.
No longer must the driver wait his turn to use the 
fqotlogs over the millrace and the torrent the upper 
reaches of the river makes through the village. W idth, 
pase and safety are all his now.
Up past the U. P. Church, the new road swings soft­
ly  to the right and again to the left, eliminating the dan­
gerous twist that spelled fatality too often at the leveling- 
o ff spot north of town.
It’s a fine road— this brand-new, black-topped SR­
I'S of ours.
Greene County Ranks 
Fourth, in Hog Sales
According to the Department o f 
Agriculture Economics at Ohio Ex­
periment Station, W ooster, Greene 
•County ranks fourth in total gross 
income from  the sale o f hogs in 
the state o f Ohio.
Neighboring Clinton County 
stood first on the list, "with Madi­
son and Preble in the places ahead 
o f Greene. Pickaway, Fayette, 
Butler, Drake, Hancock and High­
land were the other top-ranking 
counties.
It is significant that with the 
exception o f Hancock County, all 
the counties are in the Southwest­
ern section of the state.
The total gross income from  hog 
sales in Ohio was $12,876,500.
r
The
OLD MUX RESTAURANT
w ill h e
*
CLOSED
all day
Tbanks^ving Day
W-8 will be happy to serve you from  6 a. in. to mid- 
the rest of the time —  but we’re going to give 
* help a holiday for Thadk»giv*shg,
We Wish You AH a Very 
Rappy Thanksgiving:
Methodist Brother and 
W ives are Entertained
Members o f the Clinton County 
Methodist Brotherhood and their 
wives enjoyed a program at tho 
Port William Church Monday eve­
ning.
W . G. Stephens presided. Dr. 
George Parkin, D istrict Super­
intendent, made announcements of 
interest to the group with L. J. 
Bergman .leading singing. W il­
bur Fish ©nteretained with a pro­
gram o f hells. Special numbers 
were given by  a trio composed o f 
Miss Beverly Lancaster, Miss Ann 
Wilson and Miss Rosemary Storer.
Members o f the Port William 
Methodist Bible Class served re­
freshments.
J5 FRIEND OF M INE NAM ED GEORGE, w h o doesn’t want his 
nam e used, hut w ho lives in  H ackensack, N.J.,' w orks for 
the telephone com pany. It is his business to  see that people 
w ho dam age the com pany’s property pay fo r  it, 
as they should. B ut it  is^  amazing says George, 
how  m any people w h o w ill be honest otherw ise, 
w ill try  to squirm  out o f a b ill due a b ig  com pa­
ny, though they w ouldn ’t  think o f trying to cheat 
an individual.
R ecently he had a case in  w hich a 
doctor’s w ife  was learning to  drive and 
. h it a telephone pole, causing considerable 
dam age. G eorge follow ed  the usual p ro­
cedure in  m aking collections. He called 
the husband o f the wom an, a doctor in  Carnegie (
good standing, and got all the inform ation 
■ required by  the legal departm ent o f the com pany,
A  few  days later his telephone, rang. It w as the doctor, 
m uch w rought up. H e had learned that som eone else had hit 
that same pole som e w eeks dfefore so he didrx'L feel he should 
stand fo ?  ail rlie dam age fh a rh a d  been done. H e was v ery  in ­
dignant about it all.
There w as ju st one thing to  do, stave o ff the doctor until 
he cooled down, and in  the m eantim e get inform ation on what 
h e  claim ed. He checked th e police departm ent, m ade, a thorough ' 
inspection o f the pole. E verything indicated that the doctor's 
w ife  had done the dam age. The doctor’s claim  seem ed so un­
ju st that G eorge’s ow n indignation was aroused. He fe lt like 
cailm g up the doctor and expressing that indignation to  a man 
trying to  get out o f a ju st b ill.
Then he stopped to think what W ould happen i f  he did. 
A  fight, o f course. •
H e thought it  over’ and this is w hat he actually did:
He called the doctor on the telephone and said, 
D octor, you  have a good  argum ent. H ere’s w hat I  sug­
gest that you  do: get all the inform ation about that 
other accident you  have heard about, and w hen oiir legal 
departm ent com es to  collect, give the inform ation to  
them . I f  som eone else should pay fo r  that -damage, thev 
w ill see it  a t once.”
To G eorge’s surprise this was the response the doctor 
to his suggestion:
are ndne*”  reaUy’ 1 don,t w ant to shirk  any responsibilities that
Farm and Home Conference 
to be Held Next W eek -
Five counties w ill send repre­
sentatives to a Farm juid Home 
Conference to he held in Xertia 
Nov. 21. This is to he- one o f 17- 
meetings to be held in this section 
o f the state.
Counties participating besides 
Greene are Clark, Fayette, Clinton
and Montgomery.
Mervin C .Smith and Miss Marie 
Walters, representing the exten­
sion service sta ff o f the state, 
will be present to speak on recent 
surveys made by the department.
The local area -meetings are her 
ing held because no facilities .ate 
ahailahle fo r  a single meeting o f 
that size in Ohio.
r r r \ 1
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OUR NEW 1951
CHRISTMAS:
SAVINGS CLUB
Is How Open
Join One O f The Below Glasses
25e each week for 50 weeks . $ 12.50
50c each week for 50 weeks  ^ 25»00
$ 1.00 each week for 50 weeks. 50,00
2.00 each week for 50 weeks 100.00
5.00 each week for 50 weeks 250AO
10.00 each week for 50 weeks 500,00
-N.
Your Savings Now Insured For $10,0Gd.QG
SERVING THRIFTY SAVERS SINCE 1892
By -Congressmen daatence Brown
president Truman let ,.it he 
known last week that, - General 
Dwight Eisenhower would §om  be 
chosen to  head the joint defense 
operations o f the Atlantic Fact 
nations? and General Eisenhower 
announced his willingness to. ac­
cept the assignment. This column 
advised its readers nearly two 
months ago that .the Eisenhower 
appointment was “ in the works.”
Government economists and 
Department o f Agriculture mar­
keting specialists -have joined in 
predicting that, both food and 
farm  prices will he higher in 
1951. Farm prices are expected to 
at least equal W orld W ar Two 
top figures, and perhaps rise 
above them.
*  $  *
The growing shortage of work­
ers is expected to lim it civilian 
production during the coming year 
more than material shortages and 
government priorities. Some in­
dustrials leaders have suggested 
the normal work-week be in­
creased from  forty  to forty-five 
hours, with regular pay fo r  the 
extra hours, in order that defense 
needs may he met and sufficient 
production o f civilian goods to 
supply the domestic market ob­
tained. However, the heads o f or­
ganized labor are opposing the 
idea and are expected to hay® 
sufficient influence with the Tru­
man Administration to block it. 
I f  so, production in many civilian 
lines will he cut back. The Govern­
ment may deprive certain indus­
tries o f needed -materials, not to 
save the materials, hut in order 
to make the workers in such in­
dustries available fo r  other jobs.
Many phases o f the national 
economy are being brought under 
Government, control , step by step 
and week by week. Last week the 
Government barred eonstructian o f 
forty-five different kinds o f re­
creation and amusement buildings. 
Lneludedi n the list are dance halls, 
race- .tracks, ..amusement parks, 
baseball and o t h e r  stadiums, 
bowling alleys, night clubs, .coun­
try  clubs, lodge halls, skating 
rinks and gambling establish- 
rants.
* * *
Many motor-car manufacturers 
are rushing, their new models to 
market in an effort to offset the 
decline o f sales resulting from  re­
cent governmental orders tighten­
ing credits on automobile pur­
chases. It is “Estimated that 6.7 
million passenger cars will be 
manufacturered in 1950. The' in­
dustry plans on producing 5 to 5.5 
million passenger cars during 
1951, providing the manpower and
needed materials can he obtained.* .+ #
Now that the election is over,, 
a  more rapid induction o f men 
under Selectme Service -can be ex­
pected. General Hershey, head o f 
the Selective Service System, has 
been kept -relatively quiet during 
the past, few  weeks fo r  political 
reasons—-but in -the coming months 
he w ill be making headlines again.
* * *
The^-national 'debt is now* oyer 
$257 billion, or about $1720.00 far 
each man, woman and child in the 
country. : Government estimates 
g3?o.w that the Federal debt per 
county in the 7-th Congressional 
District is as follow s: Champaign 
County—$49,880,080; ..Clark Coun­
ty—'$211,216,00,0; Clinton Coun­
ty—j$50,224jQOQ; Fayette County— 
$88,700,000; .Greene G o-un-ty—  
$86,000,030; Logan -County—$55,- 
384,000; Madison -County—$40,- 
986,000; Union County—$38,808,- 
0|)0, and -Warren County—-62,608.-
ooo. •
W eather Bureau officia ls are
State Safety Connell 
lists DoP Tips
The Ohio State Safety Connell 
warns that the nest three months 
hard put -to explain the unusually; ?re prone to the year’s heaviest 
Warm weather which has p e rv a il-la  accidents. Based on much fix­
ed in most' sections o f the country f Penence in such matters, the 
during October. All-time heat r e -1 co™ „ says: 
cords have been broken day after] H ai5£.^ive
day, November was ushered in ]*0 366 Christmas put fou r things 
with temperatures in the SO’s  ■ °n  your must do list: 
throughout Ohio. Students o f  w ee-1 . 1. Walk carefully and alertly, 
ther trends say the climate is ! indoors and outdoors.. -
changing, but i f  it is a climate ! 2- B® the*es, ? leoty o f
■change.we .have enjoyed this F alli yontilation where fuel is burned,
it  has been a rapid one. Farmers 
are especially grateful fo r  the us- 
usual October weather which has 
permitted the saving o f many late 
crops, and has furnished exceed­
ingly good Fail pasturage.
*
in a stove or in your car.
3. "Keep your driving speed be­
low  legal limits in bad weather, on 
dark nights.
4. Remember “ Anytime may be 
train time.”  Approach highway 
railroad crossings at a speed that
When the Communist party all°}Y Tou y °ar car
took over Russia one out o f every { 5^ eaF ^10 trachs*
1770 Russians were Communists. ] 13 c ear before crossing.
J. Edgar Hoover, head o f  the Fed-] *
eral Bureau o f Investigation,* C o m  L o a n  R a te  1$| .49 j 
warns us that today here in t h e ] ^  C en ts O v e r  1 9 4 9  
United States one out o f every:! . . . .  ,
1700 Americans are either C om -;, According to an announcement
munists or Communist sympathiz- ^  ^  .^ ason’ 1 ■ ee.ne
era. He has asked all Americans Conn|Y chairman, the price
to he on guard against Commu- s saK )?rfc Joaa ,0n C01‘n Jn. *bis 
nist activities. 1 c™nl?  13 S1X fients higher
# m m ; than fo r  1949 corn. The hike is
_ „  ,  . „  f-due to increased cost o f farm  s«P-
College and univem ty enroll- p jjeg an(j machinery, the chairman
ment in -the United States th is, explains, raising the parity rate. 
Fall is from  eight to ten per cent. T ie  support price o f soybeans 
under last year, and is expected ; is ?2.06 a bushel. Beans has he- 
ito decline more next year, perhaps 5 come a big item in Greene County 
by as much as twenty per cent. ^  farmers’ general crops growth* 
.The drafting o f many young men- Available time for farmers tak- 
into the Armed Services, and the j i^g advantage o f the loans will 
drop in the number o f veterans re- f continue Jan. 31, 1951, Mason 
cem ng college training, are the;states, 
causes. j . * _________
■a « . +* \u- * t 1 B e e r  H u n tin g  L ice n se sBy the time this column ap-j ,  .. ,  * . v  .
pears in print we w ill know] A v a ila b le  m  X e n ia  
whether President Truman has i You may not know it, but a 
called Congress back into session j license for hunting deer in Ohio 
prior to the November 27th m eet-; may he obtained in Xenia. Only 
ing date, originally fixed by  Con-1 a few  places will sell licenses to  
gressional leaders after consulta-j hunt deer in the 19 counties in 
tion with, and the approval o f the (which there are preserves, 
date by President Truman. The* The open season for shooting 
President wants the “ lame duck”  I deer in Ohio is from  Jan. 2 
session o f the 81st Congress to {through Jan 5—four days, 
continue the rent control law  and] Scioto and Adams Counties are 
vote another tax increase o f ap -fth e nearest preserves to Greene 
proximately $10 billion. Modified ] County. Other ranges -are in  
rent control legislation may be ; Northeastern Ohio for the most 
approved, but it  is doubtful Cop- s part. Wayne and Medina Counties, 
gress will give the $10 billion tax ’ in mid ‘Ohio are among the 19 
hike requested. Any tax increase, however.
may be limited to around $5 bil- ______________
lion. 1* * ♦ ] 4-H Club MembersThe official population of the Honored in Program
United States, according to the 
1950 census announced late last 
week, was 150,697,361 as o f last 
April 1st—an increase o f 19,028,- 
086 residents in ten years, or 14.5 
per cen t.. Under the new census 
figures California, which is now 
the second largest state in the 
Union, w ill gain -seven seats In 
the U. S. House o f Representa­
tives, Florida two, and Maryland, 
Michigan, Texas, Virginia, and 
Washington, one each. Pennsylvan­
ia w ill lose three members o f the 
House, Missouri, New York and 
Oklahoma, two each, and Arkan­
sas, Illinois, Kentucky, Mississippi 
and Tennessee, one each.
0 iir Readers Write
W'e take this means o f personal­
ly thanking all Civic Clubs, Lod­
ges, and other organizations and 
individuals who supported and 
worked fo r  the bond issue for the 
Children’s Home and *we do fur­
ther express our thanks and ap­
preciation to the Cedarville Her­
ald fo r  its wholehearted support. 
> Ross M. Matthews,
Superintendent o f Children’s 
Home
William B , McCailister 
Probate Judge
Something to sell? Try a 
Herald -Classified ad.
Last week 2,000,000 boys and 
girls of the 4-H Clubs o f Ameri­
ca—the largest youth training 
organization in the country— 
observed National Achievement 
Week.
A s a part o f that program 
Greene County honored 88 mem­
bers o f the county’s  numerous 
4-H  Clubs. . , ^  —
Roger H om ey and Joanne 
Sheeley were named “ junior lead­
ers o f "the year." They with Robert 
Fudge, Faye Huston and Donald 
W elch, made reports on the state 
and national 4-H meetings. Mrs. 
Fred Richards and Donald W ie- 
chers outlined programs fo r  the 
year.
Miss Sheeley played a marimba 
solo. Clara Sexton led group sing­
ing. With Delores Strome at the 
piano Miss Linda Haines and 
Miss Marsha Strome sang a duet.
A  candlelight ceremony closed 
the evening’s program.
NEW  TRUSTEE NAMED 
Governor Lausche has named 
James B. Simmons, Jr., o f Toledo 
a member o f the Board o f Trus­
tees o f State College o f Education 
at W ilberforce.
Pigs can become infected with 
the vim s that causes human in*
fluenza.
a  -
S H O P  AN D  SAVE 
A T  TH R 1F T -E
Malaa Sa lopjestose Sts*
y , „ I , . . ^ 0  ~
:G)Old £5ed*l
;W e s t B a y  -P itted
iMerrit Brand
'Mich
; C b u p i a t e  P r o p s .. . . . .
Coffee...._jaepak.
;Pnr®.e$im
_ _89c
E avey*s •
Mince Meat.
n
...........pkg. 18c
25e *
C ou n try  C o lo n e l
Pumpkin Ho. 2% can 15c
... * 25c
A rm o u r ’s
Treet_____ . . . . . ............can 47c
.. Ik Me
P ea n u t B u tte r
m zem . . . . . . . .. Ik ja r..... 39c
7Se ’ P ities ............ nt. jar____39c
..........m  ■ . . . . ._________pk Me
&  ~  ifc
B m m 1
___ _______________atalk 23c
■ fttfimaff WUSBL. 1 ■ - -: ~
. . . . . .  &  J U g  . -  H t y s n f ______ I k  r n c
. f t ;  « S c . T H w t e y s  ® «  * s ,  %  m e
r*SV j*‘r.■ ■ 
'-5=S* •- '0-5 '•* ° rf*
,*■-
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CHICKEN m PFER SLATED 
The W. S. C. S. «tf tfce Cedsas- 
viBe Methodist -Church wiH hold 
% chicken Slipper sod Chriatia&a 
bazaar Thursday, Nor. SO, in the- 
church. The bazaar opens at 2 
p. m. and the sapper will he
■Qrifteis Seal Sale in €reeie 
^m rlytoStart Next Monday
%  ■
Inch
Letters containing Christmas
served from 5:30 to 8. Tickets Seals are bring prepared for man- 
land reservations may he had fey’ in£ by members of the Kama Fire 
1 calling Cedarrille Locker or Le.: Division as an aid to the Greene 
tola Corn’s cream station. T County Tuberculosa and Health
{ _ ______ | Association, -which will launch the
T „ , , ' Seal sale in Greene County Mon-
! Lack o£ saimal P«*em Jn W*: day, Nov. 20, and continuing tra-
| rations causes, slower growth and, $jj I)M> 25,.
poor feed utilization._____________ | Each envelope
fletter,
For faster connections
CALL by NUMBER
* > v A -
will contain a 
making an appeal in be- 
i  half o f the association fo r  funds 
f to carry , on its program in tne 
[figh t against tuberculosis.
I Tlie 1950 Christmas Seal fea­
tu res  three angels in a musical 
1 mood. It was designed by Andre 
jD ugo internationally known art- 
list, who also designed the 1943 
| seal. It also carries the red douhle- 
\ barred cross, registered emblem 
: o f the voluntary tuberculosis as­
sociations.
The three child angels— one 
singing, one playing a flute and 
the other a harjy—are centered 
on a background o f two solid red 
and green triangles. The “ 19" is 
in the upper le ft corner and the 
"BO" is on the right. The lower 
le ft corner hears the red double- 
barred cross and the word “ greefc-
: a -
is printed in orange on a 
ribbon across the bottom
mgs-
black . . .  _  
of the seals. The letters “ USA” 
appear in the lower le ft corner. 
It is a  most attractive and color­
fu l seal.
Chief W alter T. Buffington ex­
pressed appreciation of his_ divi­
sion members for the privilige o f 
assisting the organization since it 
is a  m ajor part o f a  fireman’s 
work to safeguard life and prop­
erty.
“ The X -ray examinations and 
chest clinics conducted by the lo ­
cal Tuberculosis and H e a l t h  
Assoc., are responsible for saving 
lives in  many instances,”  he said. 
“ This is especially true when by 
means o f an X-ray examination, 
tuberculosis is found early and the 
patient recovers in a shorter per­
iod o f time, and then is restored, 
to - an active and useful life. 
Therefore, we are contributing to 
.the health* and welfare o f the 
residents o f the entire county by 
helping in this life-saving work.”
Something to sell? 
Journal Classified ad,
Try a
9  Long distance calls get the 
“highball” signal lor fu ll 
speed ahead, when you give 
the number of the out-of- 
town party. It’s twice as fast!
K eep  a  P e r s o n a l
i p  m m  B m  telephone company
§ % f t
for the vote of confidence given tne upon jny 
election to the office o f
GREENE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Signed,
.  M YRON FUDGE
" PoL Ady.
Where it 
Earns More
liberal dividends 
fwfc# yearly.
INSURED PEOPLES
* BUILDING AND SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St. Since 1885 Xenia, O.
b''\
'.> sV 9 * ** .
r* A
&■
T rt**.
' \ vi
•-'< V,fl
/y
sis.::
/
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f f r g t in
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Ivaace-Uesign Tracks
tOttMHttS CHEVROLET SALES
Py£Xa&r
T u tgejecf en g  fo e s
mmes
7£c?gget/ e&£s
All-welded cabs! Powerful 
Valve-in-Head engines! Strong 
rear axles and heavy-steel 
channel-type frames! Right 
down the line, Chevrolet trucks 
are built for the rough-tough 
jobs and the big payloads. All 
parts, all units—like Chevro­
let’s positive Synchro-Mesh 
transmissions—are engineered 
to withstand the shocks and 
strains of real work. Engineered 
to serve you better—and longed 
That’s why there are mere 
Chevrolet trucks bn the road 
than any other make. . .  why 
you should come In and see 
these great trucks today!
___Ptttflttf
t  REV. ROBERT H HARP*£F ♦
Ruth, a Symbol of Family Loyalty
Memory Sdectiam S/etb 1: 16
After a ten-year sojourn in Moab 
and the deaths of her husband and 
two sons, Naomi returned to Beth­
lehem. Her two daughters-in-law 
set out with her but soon Orpah in 
tears turned back. Then Ruth, in 
answer to Naomi’s urging that she 
also go back to her people, voiced 
the beautiful plea that is used as 
the memory selection.
In Bethlehem Naomi became an 
astute match-maker. W h  e n she 
learned how kindly Ruth was treat­
ed in the fields of Boaz, a kinsman, 
of Naomi, she carried out a plan 
l that might be made a scandal but 
for the high character of the per­
sons involved. She sent Ruth to 
lie down at the feet of Boaz, as he 
slept in the threshing floor. When 
he awoke, Ruth asked him to cover 
her, as a near kinsman, and the 
rich bachelor promised to redeem 
Naomi’s ground.
The following day, when a nearer 
kinsman declined to redeem the 
property, Boaz bought the ground 
and took Ruth to be bis wife.
The book of Ruth is 'the seldom- 
told story of the love of two women 
for each other, who sustained a re­
lation often held up to jest—that of 
mother-in-law and daughter-in-law. 
And Ruth was indeed a ‘ ‘symbol of 
family loyalty”  in cleaving to Na­
omi, her dead husband’s mother. 
And it may be observed that Boaz, 
was himself loyal to his-family com 
nection. The reward of Ruth was 
enough—she was happily provided 
for and she became an ancestress 
of Jesus Christ. So may we be loyal 
in all the relations of life.
COURT NEWS
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Seek Divorces
Gladys Campbell' asks separa 
tion from  Kenneth C., charging 
neglect.
Elnora Perdew, Dayton, wants 
a divorce from  Mac M., Spring- 
field, charging cruelty. Asks res­
toration o f form er name o f W right.
Mae Monroe from  Raymond H., 
neglect and cruelty. Asks cus­
tody of three children.
, Bruce Pierce, Xenia, wants a 
divorce from  Wilma, on grounds 
neglect and cruelty. He asks cus­
tody o f a two-year-old daughter.
Anna Mary Still, Fairborn, vs. 
Albert B., neglect. Custody of a 
son asked.
Eva J. Rogers asks divorce 
from  Eugene, neglect and cruelty,
Divorces Granted 
Claude W . Hall won separation 
from  Helen L., on grounds o f 
neglect. Helen Birch VanCleaf was 
given a divorce from  Harry M., 
neglect. Helen A. Thomas from 
C. S. Thomas, and John We 
Manning from  Mabel Jeanette both 
on grounds o f neglect.
Seeks Damages 
Fidelity and Casualty Co. of New 
York has brought suit against 
Ralph E. Faylor, o f Akron, for 
$325.35, damages as the result of 
an automobile accident. 
Judgments Awarded 
A  judgment in the sum o f $650,- 
84 was won by Dilver Belden dba 
Belden & Co., from  W.oodrow and 
Zella Gambill.
Duellman Electric Co. was a 
’warded judgment in the sum of 
$1,951.75 from  Gerald- Knost and 
James Delph,
May Recover Money 
B y court order Ruth Edna Mor­
gan may recover $2,604.78 from  
Wm. H. Morgan.
Seeks Judgment 
Fred H. Kelley asks judgment 
in the sum of $223.49 from  Jessie 
Hamby Gilley.
Partition Ordered 
In  the case o f E ffle Walker 
Lane vs. Elsie Mitchner the court 
partition o f Xenia real estate. 
Suits Dismissed 
The following suits were ordered 
dismissed: Alma Reece vs. Isaas 
Remer; Daisy L. Cencehaugh vs 
Aubrey L. Cencehaugh; Roy Reece 
vs. Isaac Remer. /
PROBATE COURT 
Estate Appraisals 
The follow ing appraisals have 
been entered: Estate o f Sylvan H, 
Shawhan, net value $35,738.84; es­
tate o f Corda T. W ilt, $17,286.90 
Estate o f Bessie W illis, net value 
none.
Marriage Licenses
Harold K. Pickering and Caro 
lyn Cryder W right, both o f James: 
town.
Lawrence Parker, Buffalo, min­
ister, and Gloria Helen W hite, W51- 
berforce.
Thomas Allan Jones, Xenia, and 
Shirley Ann Fisher, Xenia,
Beal E^ate Transfers 
m ;Greene Ceimly ...
Gttis and Goldie M. SocMers 
to Robert and Edna Young, one 
and one-half lots in Jamestown.
Fannie Greene Robinson, to T. 
P. and Grace B. Little, lot in 
Jamestown.
M. A : and Violet M. Oliver to 
Horace J . and. Mildred H. Mitche- 
ner, lot in Silvercreek Township.
Joe and Elizabeth T. Gordon 
to C larence'W . and Lena Mott, 
3.57- acres in Cedarville Township.
Paul H. Dawson to Fritz and 
Marie Treuer, lo t in Miami Town­
ship.
In Xenia
Ella Baumaster to Lester and 
Mazella Sanford, part lot.
Thelma W . Sutton to Wm. L. 
and Ruth Kaylor, lo i
Shawnee Village, Inc., to Floyd 
Hay, lot; to David R. Craig, lot. 
Xenia Township
Mercury Realty Co. to W . H. 
and Ernestine S. Boone, lot.
Byford James to Harold A . and 
Martha W. Hamer, .355 acre.
In Beavercreek
Clifford E. Steffan to Orville 
W= and Leona Steffan, lot.
James- A . and A lice F. Aultz 
to Robert N. and Vera J. Schmitt, 
15 acres.
Carl and Irene M. Hohl to Del- 
mer W. and Edith Phillips, lot.
Velma L. Hail to Nick and Opal 
H. Lazer, lot.
James Benson to Clyde C. and 
Irene Cohagen, lot.
Catherine E. Of^tello Gibson 
to Audrey T. Gibson, half interest 
in lot.
Craighton H. Miller to Harry 
J. Kiefaher, 4 lots. ” r
Donna and William Manning, 
Jr.,, .to Leslie Werher, lot.
In Bath Township 
Marcellas and • Charlotte W as- 
senich to Larry E ." and Ora M. 
English, lot.
W ilbert Pleasant to John R. and 
Laura R. Baugh, lot.
Ward and Dora B. Palmer to 
Charles R. Spray, lot.
Charles R. Spray to  Jesse A, 
and Sada Lemaster, lot.
Boone Brewer to Reed Brewer, 
lot.
Harold P. and Rosa Ina Mor­
gan, to George P. Lamb and A lf 
Hammons, two part lots.
In Fairborn
Donald Stuart and Mary Krug 
Dunlap to Warren C. and Lydia M. 
Willaims, one and one-half lots.
Virgil M. and Helen L. Brantley 
to Paul R. and Vera A. Nickerson, 
tract.
Spring Valley
Peoples Building & Savings Co, 
to Ben E. and Wilma J. Cline, lot.
L, O. Badgley to Virgil GfcSsj trustees 
Herrington and H. M. BlaekahyJlots.
o f  Church o f  Christ, 8
N urse T e lls  N ew  H adacol 
I n  S o  H elp fu l T o  H er
Supplied Vitamins Bi, %  t e l  end  ttkxcin 
Which Her System Locked
— elements so vital to help main­
tain good health and physical fit­
ness.
Why These Vitamins and 
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There’s a  very good reason why 
HADACOL comes in  special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick­
ly absorbed into the blood stream 
this w ay—*ready to go right to 
work. A  Mg improvement is  often 
noticed within a  few  days.
Don’t  Be A  *Douhtiitg Thomas’
A fter reading Mrs. Adele’s  won­
derful experience with HADACOL 
— how can you doubt that this 
great new nutritional formula will 
help you i f  your system lacks Vita­
mins B ', B*, Iron, and NiacinT 
What HADACOL did fo r  Mrs. 
Adele, it can do fo r  you i f  you’re 
troubled with aches and pains in 
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer­
tain nervous disturbances, insom­
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach distress and a general run­
down weakened condition due to 
such deficiencies.
So what are you waiting fo r?  
Don’t you see that HADACOL is 
the kind o f product you need— the 
kind you should buy and the land 
you should start taking immedi­
ately!
Sold On A  Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee
HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin content o f  your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
course through your body, carry­
ing these great health-building ele­
ments to every body organ. No 
wonder HADACOL helps you feel
wonderful.
Be fair to  yourself! Give your­
self a  break i f  you have such defi- 
dendesi Why continue to drag 
yourself around—a burden to your­
self and your family—-when relief 
may be a3 dose at band as your 
nearest drugstore i f  you suffer a  
defiidency o f  Vitamins B«, B*s Nia­
cin and Iron. TMs great HABA- 
GOL is inexpensive, too— costs only 
a small amdunt a day. Trial size, 
only $1.25. Large family or hos­
pital size, $8.50. I f  your druggid 
does not have HADACOL, order it 
direct from  The LeBlanc Corpora-, 
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana., -*
©1950, The LeBlanc Corporation,
AdV.
Mrs. Jennie Lee Adele, 412 ,N. 
27 St., East St. Louis, H i, a nurse, 
says she wishes she had found 
out about HADACOL sooner be­
cause since taking HADACOL she 
feels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf­
fering a deficiency o f Vitamins B«, 
Ba, Niacin and Iron which HADA­
COL contains,
Here is Mrs. Adele’s own state­
ment: “1 have been a nnrse for 
over 14 years. My food never 
seemed to agree with me. I heard 
one day how so many folks were 
being helped because o f HADA­
COL. I  tried it  and after 3 bottles 
I  could tell a Big improvement. 
Now I  eat anything I  want—sleep 
well and I  am fu ll o f energy.”
Why HADACOL Gives 
Such Fine Results
HADACOL does not bring just 
sym ptom atic re lie f. HADACOL 
now makes it possible to actually 
relieve the cause o f aches and pains 
in the shoulders, legs and arms, 
certain nervous disturbances, and 
a general run-down weakened con­
dition due to deficiencies o f Vita­
mins B», B*, Niacin and Iron in 
your system.
HADACOL not only supplies de­
ficient systems with extra quan­
tities o f Vitamins B>, B*, Don, and 
Niacin but also helpful amounts o f 
important Calcium and Phosphorus
BO YS A N D G T R 1&
W R ITE M E  T O D A Y  
I'LL SEN D  YOU A  SURPRISE. 
SA N T A  CLAUS
wMMm'■ ,k ""yy
FOR SALE!
H o u n d  &  O W d u n d
FUEL OIL 
STORAGE' TANKS
approved by
Underwriters Laboratories
Galvanised Com  
Storage Bins
t ;  w m m im m
519 'Main St, ' -  
Springfield, Ohio 
PJtfone 2-4951
mn sm i
W IZi 4:30 m i.
T f i c m k s s i v i g i g  f i S I  C l t r i s f s n c i s
HURRY, CHILDREN—write your letter to Santa Claus, 
today—so he can answer you on the air when he comes 
to town Thanksgiving Day! Be sure to have mother see 
that your full name and address are on your letter, so 
Santa can mail you his very newestJjioureja color, and 
a surprise, tool. : 9
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TO  PROVIDE FOR THE 13- 
OF NOTES IN  AN TI- 
dPA TH 5N  OF TE E  LEVY OF 
gK K S M t MSS&&SSWSS AND 
IN  ANWKSEPATKHS' OF THE IS­
SUANCE OF BONDS IN  ANTI­
CIPATION OF THE COLLEC­
TION O F SAID SPECIAL A S­
SESSMENTS FO E THE Etf- 
jPSOVBKENT OF A  PORTION 
OF TE E  STEESTS IN  THE V IL ­
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
w i  t h e  a n d
CXH^TBTK3E£W OF S A N I -  
TASfi SEWERS AND DESIG­
NATED “ I960 SEWER EXTEN­
SION IMPROVEMENT.”  
W HEREAS, the GooncS o f the 
Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, has 
heretofore by ordinance declared 
the necessity o f improving a por­
tion o f certain, streets, herein­
after named, by  the extension and 
eonstrnctioit o f sanitary sewers 
and designated “ I960 Sewer Ex­
tension Improvement/*' duly pass­
ed on the 18th day o f September, 
3968, and designated Resolution 
N o, 261, and,
W H EREAS,. Council has de­
termined tor proceed by proper 
legislation with said improvement 
and contemplates the nse o f $15,- 
600.00 fo r  the purpose o f paying 
the portion o f the costs o f said 
improvement which are to  he paid 
by  assessments, and it will re­
quire not to  exceed one ( 1) years 
interest before the receipt o f as­
sessments from  which interest is 
ultimately to be paid, either up­
on the bonds or notes hereinafter 
provided fo r , which said interest 
is included in  the foregoing 
amount. a
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR- 
VXLLE, STATE OF OHIO: 
SECTION 1. That it hereby is 
declared necessary to issue bonds 
o f  the V illage jo f Cedarville, Ohio, 
in  the principal sum o f $15,000.- 
60 fo r  the purpose o f raising 
m oney in  anticipation o f the col­
lection o f special assessments for 
the improvement o f a  portion o f 
the streets in  said V illage by 
the extension and construction 
o f  sanitary sewers, more particu­
larly  described as follow s:
A ll lots and lands bounding 
and abutting upon the proposed 
improvement, described as fo l­
low s;
1. (a ) W alnut St. from  North St. 
‘ north to  Center St*
(b ) Center St. from  Walnut 
St. west to  first alley west o f
. W alnut St.
(c ) 1st alley west o f W alnut 
St. from  Center St. north to 
1st allav north o f Center St.
id) 1st alley north o f Center 
S t. west to Clifton Pike.
(s )  1st alley west o f Walnut 
St. from  Center St. south a 
distance o f 120 ft .
tcrities o f  said notes* shall be 
pn?d into the proper fund and 
need fo r  the purpose aforesaid, 
and fo r  no other purpose; any 
premium and accrued interest, 
and tbs amount necessary fo r  the 
payment o f interest prior to  their 
maturity shall be transferred to 
the sinking fund to be applied 
on the payment o f principal and 
interest o f said notes in the man­
ner provided by law.
SECTION 8, Said notes shall 
be the fu ll general obligations 
o f the Village, and the fu ll faith, 
credit and revenue o f said V il­
lage are hereby pledged fo r  the 
prompt payment o f the same. The 
par value to he received from  
the sale o f the bonds anticipated 
by said notes, and any excess 
resulting from  the issuance o f 
said notes shall to the extent 
necessary be used only fo r  the 
retirement o f said notes at ma­
turity, together with interest 
thereon, and is hereby pledged 
fo r such purpose.
SECTION 9. In the event that 
such assessments are not levied
the principal sum is paid and 
said bonds shaft mature in  80 
semi-annual hnstalhnes&s o f $1»- 
060.00 on A pril 1 and $606.66 Oc­
tober 1 o f  each o f  the years 
from  October 1, 1961, to  A pril 
I ,  1961, both inclusive.
SECTION 3- That fo r  the pur­
pose o f  zaMpg money ip anti­
cipation o f the levy a£ .special 
assessments, and in anticipation 
o f the issuance o f bonds in anti­
cipation ds" the collection o f  spe­
cial assessments fo r  the improve­
ment o f  the above named streets 
as aforesaid, in accordance with 
the legislation heretofore passed 
by  the Village Council with re­
spect t&eretoj, to  pay the prop­
erty owner’s share o f the costs 
and expenses o f said prospective 
improvements, it is hereby de­
termined necessary to  issue and 
there shall be issued notes o f 
the V illage o f Cedarville, Ohio, 
in the amount o f $15,000.00 which 
shall be placed to the credit o f 
the “ 1950 Sewer Extension Im­
provement”  Fund o f said Village, 
provided, however, that the ap­
propriation hereinabove made fo r  
the extension and construction o f 
sanitary sewers above set forth 
is subject to the qualification that 
interest a t the rate o f 3 fc  per 
annum, payable sedli-annually, 
for  the period prior to  the col­
lection o f the interest install­
ments so to  he levied shall be 
included in s a i d  respective 
amounts, and the amount neces­
sary to  pay said interest is  here­
by appropriated fo r  the payment 
thereof, and fo r  no other pur­
pose, and the respective amounts 
above set forth  shall he reduced 
by the appropriated amounts for 
the payment o f  said interest.
SECTION 4. That said antici­
patory notes in the amount a - 
foresaid shall be issued bearing 
interest at the rate o f 3*fe per 
annum, payable semi-annually; 
such notes shall he dated as
n o tic e  o f  proceeding  foe
mature on or before 1 year from  DIVORCE
date. Such notes shall he exe- H u n g er who resid e  at
cuted and delivered in the de- JS7 Circle Drive, Wahiawa, Hono- 
nominations o f $5,000.00 each and Is ^ reh y  notified that
numbered 1 to  3, inclusive. B* H am ger has fded  his. pete-
_ ’  , ,  . „  tion against her fo r  divorce m uase
SECTION o. Suc_ notes shall £6690 o f the Court o f Common 
^  executed oy the M ayor and plea3) Gr<iene County, Ohio, al- 
V iaageC lerk , and hear tbe seal ]egjog. gross neglect o f duty, and 
o f the Corporation. T heyshall he saj<j caage -win be for hearing n 
navahle *f. the office o f the Trea- or December 2> 1950:
ORDINANCE NO. 263 
DETERMINING TO PRO­
CEED W ITH THE IMPROVE­
MENT OF P O R T I O N S  OF 
NUMEROUS STREETS IN THE 
VILLAGE OF ‘ CEBARVEtLE, 
OHIO,. B Y  THE EXTENSION 
A N D  CONSTRUCTION O F  
SANITARY SEWERS' AND DE­
SIGNATED "1950 SEWER EX­
TENSION IMPROVEMENT.”
Be It Ordained B y The Coun­
cil o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
State o f Ohio,, (3/4ths o f all 
members elected thereto con­
curring):
SECTION 1. That it is hereby 
determined to  proceed with the 
improvement o f certain por­
tions o f numerous streets in the 
V illage o f Cedarville, Ohio, by 
the extension and construction o f 
sanitary sewers and designated 
“ 1950 Sewer Extension Improve­
ment,”  in accordance with Reso­
lution N o/. 261 passed by the
be and hereby is authorized and 
directed to advertise fo r  bids for 
the construction o f said improve, 
meat according to law ; o r  Coun­
cil may determine the extensions 
herein shall be considered ex­
tensions o f the present sewer im­
provement and that"- these ex­
tensions be Constructed under the 
unit bids in  the contract for said 
construction. ^
SECTION 9. That this ordi­
nance shall take effect and be in 
force from  and after the earliest 
period Allowed by law. :
Passed, this' 6th day o f Novem­
ber, 1950,
A . R. FRAM E- 
MAYOR
A T T E S T :' . „
P. J. MeCorkell
Clerk
(H-49-50)
T
FOR SALE: Turiieris turkeys, ’ x - 
live or dressejh Any weight de- 
17 lbs., 76c S5.—over 17 lb's., 83c 
-sired. Dressed weights ufider 
lb. Phone Tam er’s Turkey Farm, 
6-2918 or 6-2913. - t f
09-1 m H  suoiH  *9AY A8ai 
-Toq ‘su& rj -<J "V "SJK ’88' skis 
fsquoa J&garu. ta jm .. g ‘ sopeijs 
pun sdurei mxpaia g HOri
WED. 47 YEARS
M r. and Mrs. Sam Bone o f 
Pamtarsrille observed f ie  47th an­
niversary «x£ their wedding at a 
dinner givjia in their honor by 
their daughter, Mrs. Harold John­
son, o f  the same community re­
cently, Bowersville friends wh > 
attended. «the party included Mr, 
and Mrs.. Martin Jacobs and Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman Wilson and their 
families.- 0
JA IM E S D R U G  C O .
Cedarville, Ohio
LET ME HELP-with your Christ-, 
. mas shopping. I  anr taking’ sub- 
; serjptions to  most any magazine 
- you might want, or can renew 
. your old subscription. Please 
phone me at 6-1254. Larry Wad­
dle. ‘ 4-1
. . ' NOTICE . ’
, .  Charles L. Blunden, 1250 S.
f l L ?  22nd Street, .Philadelphia, Pennsyl
September, 1950, and in a cco rd -Vaniar ^  ^  notko M  3m , 
ance w ith /th e plans speemea- nita Biunden ffled her petition a-
------ ------------  —  . . .  ------------  hons, es^ma es and profiles g a}n3t him in the Common Pleas
or bonds arc not issued to pro- heretofore* approved and now on Court o f Qreeme County, Ohio, in
vide a fund fo r  the payment o f fda in the ofiiee o f .he Clerk an aeti0n fo r  divorce on the
o f said Village.said notes at maturity, a gener­
a l tax shall be levied against all 
the property in said Village for 
the payment o f such notes, and 
the interest thereon.
SECTION 10. The Village 
Clerk is hereby directed to for­
ward a certified copy o f this or­
dinance to the County A uditor..
SECTION 11.* That this ordi­
nance shall take effect and be in 
force from  -and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.
Passed this 6 day o f Nov., 
1950. i
A . R. FRAME 
MAYOR
ATTEST:
P . J. MeCorkell
Clerk
(H-49-50)
p y b at ­
surer o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, and shall express upon their 
face the purpose fo r  which they 
are issued, and that they are 
issued pursuant to  this ordinance.
SEQTION 6. A ll assessments 
collected fo r  the improvement 
aforesaid, and unexpended bal­
ances remaining in the funds af­
ter the costs and expenses o f said 
improvements have been fully 
paid, shall be applied to the pay­
ment o f said notes and the inter­
est thereon until both are fo lly  
(f>  Center St. from  Walnut St. paid.
>  east a  distance o f 380 ft .
(g ) 1st alley east o f Walnut 
St. from  Center St. north a 
distance o f 140 ft .
SECTION 2. That said bonds 
shall be in the denomination of 
$1,006.06 and $500.00 numbered 1 
to  20, inclusive, and shall be 
dated the 1 day o f October, 1951; 
shall bear interest at the rate o f 
3%  per annum payable semi­
annually on the 1st days o f April 
and October o f  each year until
SECTION 7. Said notes shall 
be first offered to  the sinking 
fund trustees o f the Village, and 
so many o f the same as shall not 
be taken by said trustees shall be 
sold at private sale by  the V il­
lage Clerk, but fo r  not les3 than 
par and acerued interest, and 
the proceeds from  such sale, ex­
cept any premium and accrued
interest thereon, and the amount Good-quality hay is essential to 
thereof necessary fo r  the pay- the growth and development o f 
ment o f interest prior to the ma- dairy calves.
MORRIS D. RICE 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE 
Kenneth C- Campbell, whose 
address is RFD 2, Landrum, 
South Carolina, will take notice 
that on the 7th day o f Novem­
ber, 1950, Gladys Campbell filed 
her certain petition against said 
defendant fo r  divorce on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty 
and extreme cruelty before the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Qhio, said case being No. 
•26738 on the docket o f said Court 
and w ill come on fo r  hearing 
on or after the 22nd day o f 
December, ISO.
Becker and Lautenburg,
Dayton, Ohio 
Attorney^ fo r  Plaintiff 
(H49-3)
'IN JUST 5 MINUTE 
CAN SAVE YOU $1,000’
; ILk
TKSIE'S MORE ROOM 1NSSUE this big 
new D odge-m ore headroom, shoul­
der room, stretch-out leg room— 
than in many cars costing far more.
AMERICA’S LOWEST-PRICED Auto­
matic Transmission . . . Dodge 
Gyro-Matic is available on Coro- 
net models atmodexateextra cost.
See for yeyrseff! You could poy $1,000 more and still oof get the
©xfro roominess, driving ease and nigged dependability ©f DODGE l
r mvs muixjxss of your time worth $1,000?
That’s all the tjme we need to show yon the 
f fo o fo f  Dodge bigger ddQax value! YonH sea 
that this smart Kg Dodge gives you a new land 
o£ driving ease—extra roominess—and roooey-
saving dependability that you don’t get in many 
cars costing as much as a thousand dollars more. 
Come in today—and see how easy it is to own 
' " ’  A  bigger value Dodge. Your present car 
ly  take care o f  the down payment.
8igger\fe!m
DODGE
Swp
xvm i&M fin
- grounds o f gross neglect o f duty.
SECTION 2. That no claims That said cause w ill ba' for  hear^ 
fo r  damage resulting therefrom ing on and after 6 weeks front 
have been fifed and the time O ctober'/17, 1950, and that said 
within which any such claim defendant must answer, said cause 
might be filed .has expired. or a  judgment may be taken-a-
SECTION 3. That the whole gainst him. 
cost o f said improvement, less (10-20-6t-ll-27)
l/50tK  thereof, and the cost of ---------- -----------------------------— ———
intersections, shall be assessed NOITCE OF APPOINTMENT 
by the foot front upon the fo l- _  . . . _ . . .  ,
lowing described lots and lands, , Es^ eA o f James A lbert Moody 
to aka J. A . Moody, Deceased.
A ll ’ lots and lands bounding ® Qti^  is, hereby given that K . 
and abutting upon the proposed Moody^ has been duly ap­
p ro v e m e n t, described-as io l- f  Exe^ n x '^  «»e  es-
lows- - tate o f James Albert Moody aka
1. (a ) Walnut St. from  North Moody^ deceased, late ofB ath  
S t north to Center St. ,Gr^  County, Ohio.
(b ) Center St. from  Walnut 13th. .day o f Novem-
St. west to first • alley ber’ 1950' .
west o f Walnut St. W ILLIAM B. McGALLISTER
(c) 1st alley west o f  Walnut Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
St. from  Center S t north County, Ohio.
to  1st alley north o f Cen- P y  Luella Howser .
ter St. Chief Deputy Clerk
(d) 1st alley north o f Center (H  50-52)
S t west to Clifton Pike : " “  ~~
LEGAL NOTICE'
Albert B. Still, whose place of 
residence is unknown, w ill take 
notice that on the 3rd day o f 
November; 1950, . Anna Mary 
Still filed  "her. certain petition 
against said defendant fo r  di­
vorce on tiie grounds o f gross 
. neglect o f duty before the Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene Coun- 
- ,ty> Ohio said case .bring No. 
t-';28734nil1" the. docket o f said 
Court and will come on fo r  hear­
ting on pr after the 22nd day o f 
December, 1950.
■.‘■Lawrence S. -Anderson 
’,Dayton> Ohio: ; - /
' “ 'A ttorn ey fo r  Plaintiff 
(H 49-3)r.,
(e ) l^t alley west o f Walnut 
St. from  Center St. south 
a distance o f 120 ft .
( f )  Center St. from  Walnut 
St, east a distance of* 380 
ft .
(g ) 1st alley east o f Walnut 
St. from  Center St. north 
a distance o f 140 ft.
Which said lots and lands are 
hereby determined to be special­
ly  benefitted -by said improve­
ment; and the cost o f said im­
provement shall include the ex­
pense o f preliminary and other 
surveys, and o f printing and 
publishing the notices, resolu­
tions and ordinances required'and 
the serving o f said notices and 
the legal cost o f preparing ail 
notices, resolutions, ordinances 
and other requirements', and 4he 
legal opinion upon passing upon 
the validity thereof; and the 
cost o f construction
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f *E. M. Schantz aka 
Edw inMichael Schantz, Deceas­
ed. . _
Notice’ is hereby given that 
George S. • Pugh has been duly, 
appointed as Administrator o f 
the estate of E. M. Schantz aka 
Edwin Michael Schantz, deceas­
ed, late o f Beavercreek Township; 
Gi$ene County, Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day of Novem­
ber, 1950. •
W ILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Hawser- 
Chief Deputy Clerk
(H49-52)
' LEGAL NOTICE 
Delorce Boesel, whose last known 
address is Salem, Mo., w ill take 
notice that on the T4th day N o­
vember, 1950, Lawrence F. Boesel 
filed his certain petition against 
defendant for divorce on the 
i founds o f w ilful absence-far more 
Vi|n three years before the Com- 
Pleas' Court o f Greene Coun­
ty /Ohio, said case being No. 26,- 
7L i on the docket o f said Court 
anfi w ill came on fo r  hearing on J 
or after the 23rd day o f Decern-’ 
her, 1950.
Paul E, Layton; FairboAi, O. '  
Attorney for Plaintiff 
(H  50-4)
NOTICE
Hunters are prohibited from entering 
our property. Violators will he prosecut­
ed. - . ■- . ■,
. C. '.E. Fowler and Sisters
, FARM ^FO Ri^AIdS
j AN H  F ia s r tO A N 8
-We have many good farntg for 
sale on .easy, terdri,”-Also make' 
farm  loans at.‘4%“ interest |or 
.15 :yesrs; ‘N6:_ application fee ’ 
and no appm isah fee? .
■ W rite or Inquire
•Mcgavaaey.,& C«  ^ London; .0.
/  ' ‘ Lebn H. S ling, Mgr.
. . LEGAL. NOTICE .. ; . /  :
Luey S. SWedland, whose address 
is Carlinville, Hi., w ill take notice 
... . . , together that on the 25th day o f October,
with interest on notes and bonds 1950, G. M. Swedland filed his cer- 
issued in anticipation o f the col- petition against her for di- 
lec-ion o f deferred assessments Vorce on the grounds of willful
absence before Jhe Common. Pleas 
Court o f Greenfe County, Ohio; said 
case being No. 26720 on the docket 
o f said Court and w ill come on for 
hearing on or a fter the 2nd day of 
December, 1950.
and all other necessary expendi­
tures,
SECTION 4. That the assess­
ments so to he levied shall be 
paid in 20 semi-annual equal in­
stallments with interest on d e - _________
ferred payments at the same rate paU| j;.  Layton 
as shall be borne by the bonds Attorney fo r  PlaintifE
to be issued in anticipation of 142%  W. Broad ,S t, Fairborn, O. 
the collection thereof; provided (io -27-6t-12- l )  
that the owner 'o f any property ---------------------------------- i—V—!---- —
assessed may, at his option, pay ■wnTTf'Ti’ n p  APPOINTMENT 
such assessment in cash within N 0TICE ° *  APPOlNlxM ENl
thirty days after the passing o f  Estate o f W illiam Conley, De- 
the assessing ordinance. ceased.
SECTION 5. That notes in an- Notice is hereby given that Rob- 
tieipation o f the collection of ert Conley and Wilbur Conley have 
bonds, and “bonds o f said Village been duly appointed as Executors 
shall be issued in anticipation o f ° f  the estate o f William Conley, 
the collection o f assessments by deceased late o f Cedarville ViK 
installments and in an amount *a8e> Greene County, Ohio,  ^ • 
equal thereto. Dated this 27 day o f October,
SECTION 6. That the Village 1950.
Engineer he and he is hereby WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER 
directed to  prepare and file  with Jadge of the Probate Court, Green* 
the Council a tentative assess- County,. Ohio, 
ment showing the amount to be Hazel Chaffin
assessed on each lot or parcel (H-3~8t-U-17) Deputy Cleric 
o f land to be assessed. “ “
SECTION 7. That to  pay the 
remainder o f said improvement 
that there he and hereby is ap­
propriated from  the proper fund 
a sum. sufficient to pay such re­
mainder or that notes and bonds 
o f said Village be issued therefor.
SECTION 8. That the Clerk
Farm Grafp Tile
f  ■ ■ ■• .$• • - V -' . '  . . .
'■ ^T & n clkw sr ’$eswtc®: ■
fiUSS ROTTER
P. O. Box 74$ Phone 3-6310 
- Springfield/ Ohio
MANY W S !
To the Electorate—
N O W  that the tenseness o f  the recent campaign and 
election has eased, it is fitting that public recognition 
be given to those who had a leading part not only in 
conduct of the Republican party poll, but to thqse 
who gave so liberally of their effort and time that '■ 
resulted, in .the Republican candidates receiving an 
outstanding victory.
FIRST— the Republican party is deeply indebt­
ed- to the women’s organization, which will in the 
future have a part in the 1952 campaign.
SECOND—r-the two farm organizations, one in 
.. Jbehalf of S^natortdlohert A - -Taft, and the’, other for 1: 
.^Don E. E ^ g h t  % fr governor, -and other candidates, t 
contributed much to party success.
THIRD— Young Republicans contributed their 
share and must have recognition for their efforts 
during the campaign. Just so with the Republican 
veterans. The Greene County Republican Central 
and Executive Committees and officers must not be 
neglected. W orking in perfect harmony it is a tri­
bute that all Republican county candidates <vere 
elected or re-elected.
LEST W E  FORGET— The slated examination of ' 
heads of farmers that voted the Republican tisj:et, 
and> especially for Sen. Taft, has been postponed 
until November, 1952.
Many Thanks Again,
KARLH BULL,
Central Committeeman for Cedarville V illa g e
(Pol. Adv.)
DEAD STOCK
Horses $4.00 Cows $4.00
Collect 454 Xenia 
XENIA FERTILIZER 
Div. o f Inland Products Inri
Small stock removed promptly
G R E E N  F R O N T
Open Wednesday, Noy. 22, fill 8 p. m.
Thanksgiving Morning fill 11
■ ■ ■. ■ - -  . /  • -- -■ ■■ ..,_______________ - .  - •* ______
Place your order for Poultry and Oysters
IS THE TIME 
TO HAVE THOSE  ^
Christmas Portraits Made
Sugar ____5 lbs;
|; N aw  Beans 2 lbs«
.Miracle Cupi
• * - . * ; . r -4  ; •.... -
'Obreln , ‘ -
Flour  Id lbs*
Numaid ' ^
Specializing* In Portraiture 
In Youx; Own Home -
Dixie ~ - ■
Oleo
-W «s | h ig  S a w d er-'-
...... 49e Lard... 2 lbs...... ....................  39c
...... 2M Bean Bacon — . lb- 22c...... 25e,, . ;SlIc@i"Bacon ......
!b. 67c Hambin^ r - ..........______________ Ib^SSc
We . -  . *• •* .f- ■ . •-■. iWImiers•'XT * .... -• #c
ikSBe .^ ¥zsa$s&_________ ________________________________________ ik m
!b* . PbrB Steak ....__ ..... lb. '58e
...... 28c Chqps ... ........................................................ lb. 59c
PORK SOASTO ' • ■ ■ HAM
, f 'R 0 W f .p f i [ Q P S L  ■ f ^ E
mmF BOASTS 
ICE CRE AM
Courteous —  Dependable <— Beasonablej
Nelson Cresweli, Photegif^plier,
■«- '■ ■ • :V • # ' 'V« ... ■. . 'J
Fh^s© 6-274|a , ' ° = • -
• * • ' •* - ' «- - .. • *Vv
im m  m m . ^  T
:€| «!efe  °a n d
Y S
i f e ' l W - ' : "  ;•  A ; ,  ' i ' - v-< •*
r -*•*- 4 Alt. »* . .'ta i
